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The late Cenozoic history of olollusks in the tropical and subtropical Western Atlantic has
traditionally been viewed as one of decreasing species richness via a series of more or less discrete
extinction episodes, fronl a Mio-Pliocene peak to the depauperate (relative to the Eastern Pacific)
fauna of today. These extinction episodes have been interpreted by some authors as responses to
clinlatic deterioration, especially clitnatic cooling associated with northern hemisphere glaciation.

Two new species-level cOlnpilations of gastropods suggest, however, that this traditional
scenario nlay be oversinlplified.

1) A new (but still preliminary) conlpilation of species from the Late Pliocene "Pinecrest
Sand" of southern Florida contains 365 species. This conlpilation is based mainly on specimens>
5mnl in size taken from bulk salllples collected in quarries near Sarasota and held in the
collections of the Florida Museuol of Natural History; when smaller specinlens are considered, and
systenlatic analysis of larger fornlS from this and other localities is conlplete, it is likely that this
nunlber will increase significantly. The Pinecrest has been systenlatically neglected; although our
count is prelinlinary, it represents the most complete and well-documcnted compilation available
for this spectacular and highly diverse fauna.

l'his nUlnber for the Pinecrest cOlllpares with 479 species of gastropods in the overlying
Late Pliocenc-Early Pleistocene Caloosahatchee "Forlllation" (data of Campbell et aI., 1975). 178
gastropod species are in COOllllon betwecn the two units, yielding an extinction level of 51.2%.301
(62.8%) of the Caloosahatchee gastropod species are not present in the Pinecrest.

Stanley (1986) listed 211 species of bivalves in the Pinecrest and 150 in the Calooshatchee,
with 110 in conlnlon, giving an extinction level of 47.9%.40 (26.7%) of the Caloosahatchee bivalve
species are not present in the Pinecrest.

2) A new conlpilation of all described Recent shelled gastropods in the Western Atlantic
(C:ape I-Iatteras to Rio de Janeiro) contains 2800 spccies (2418 of which were described before
1972), conlpared to the 2360 species listed by Keen (1971) for the Recent Eastern Pacific. These
two lists COtllpare sitllilar size and depth ranges, and indicate that the Western Atlantic gastropod
fauna is not less species-rich than the Eastern Pacific gastropod fauna.

In addition, a growing body of evidence frolll other studies (ostracodes, foraminifera,
isotopic analyses) indicates that the Late Pliocene was not a tiole of Illarked cliolatic cooling, at
least not in the Western Atlantic. Still other studies (e.g., of the biogeography of turritelline
gastropods, isotopic analyses on both sides of the Central Anlerican Isthnlus, paleoceanographic
1110delling) suggest that the lllost significant environnlelltal changes at this tinle 111ay have been
associated with changes in nutrient levels.

Taken together, these very preliminary results suggest a more conlplex history for the
Western Atlantic nlollusk fauna than previously envisioned. If the Plio-Pleistocene was a time of
significant turnover but 110t significant diversity decline, and gastropods of the Recent Western
Atlantic are not less diverse than their Eastern Pacific counterparts, then the patterns to be
explained 111Ust be reexatnined. Late Cenozoic extinction tnay have been significant in the Western
Atlantic, hut it tnay have been acconlpanied by high levels of diversification.

In any case, those faunal changes that did occur at this tillle Illay have been caused as
llluch or nlore by changes in nutrient levels as in telllperature.
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